
:Dear Ishwari Sharma, 
S/D of Ashok Sharma 

Reference: 1689640B4S22669 

LIC HFL Vidyadhan Scholarship for Post-Graduation 2022 

India' (argost scholarship plalform | Buddy4Sludy 

Offer Letter 

Congratulations! We are pleased to announce that you are provisionally selected for LIC HFL VIayaancu Scholarship for Post-Graduation 2022. 

ICHFL 

Subject to submission of the required documents and consent for undertaktka/publicity authorization, a sCholarsn : amount of Rs 20000 will be awarded to help you complete your education successfully. 
As mandatory next steps towards receiving this scholarship, you need to complete the following jactivities by 

Crpwal 

"1. ProvIde acceptance of this scholarship offer, assoc1ated terms, undertaking & consent publicity authorization. 

2. Upload scanned copy of required documents in Buddy4Study 'My profile' documents section. 

You will receive your first instalment of scholarship after cdue verification of your documents. 

2. discontinued your education from your institute or have inactive enrolment 

Please note that we reserve the right to withdraw this scholarsh1p at any g1ven tume without any prior notuce, if we fint 
that you have: 

3. used scholarship money for, any purpose other than your education 

Important guidelines associated with this scholarship. 

provided incorrect, false or misleading information or documents or withheld relevant information during your 
scholarship application, selection or after receiving this scholarship offer 

4. failed to mainta1n sat1sfactory academic progress or been suspended or excluded from your institute 

:7. The scholarsh1p payment will be made directly to your bank account only. 

Best wishes, 

15th December 

9. been found indulg1ng into misçonduct or bad behaviour with your institute, scholarship sponsors or Buddy4 Study 
6. been made an incorrect scholarship offer, as determined by the Buddy4study at its sole discretion 

You will also have to refund the entire scholarship amount that you have received, if any of the aforesaid cases are 
observed. 

2022 

Team Buddy4Study 

We hope that this scholarship will help you in fulfill1ng your 

to serve our soCiety to the best of your potential. 

hitps Aww.buddy4 
sludy.com/scholarshiplofer-leller/228697did= 451 

Click 
here. 

s vouwill keep Buddy45tudy informed about any other scholarship that you receive/win during the period for which you are receiVing the scholarship. 

i2 Your scholarsh1p & future installments are awarded depending on the availab1lity of funds received frn coneoe 
and fulfillment of other eligibility requirements. 

or anv queries regarding the schholarsh1p disburseient prOcess, wite to us at scholar-helpline@buddvástudy com 
or LIC_HFL@buddy4study.com 

Subscrü 

lewilntt. 

dreams of continuing your education and empowering yo 
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